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TO 
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CONPIDE:NTIAL AND PDsONAL

� 

lr was gOOd ro talk to you on the J)llone earlier lhia -k. and ro slJue ourconc:ems alxn.t renew� IRA vioJ.eocc. TIie aaac1c on an J\rmy parroJ yesterday,•nd loday• s killlne cf a Loya1u1 lel?Orisr, only .ibcrease my f-s, although Illeresponsibility for the late1r wcidcnt is not yet clear .

As you 1a,o,... I wam 10 get Silla PeiD IQ10 lbe talb jf l can. We have badrwo meetings "1111 then, a, official level to clarify our posilion on Various Usuesor concern [O lbcin, and IO SC[ OUI our ovm. J IIOW ""UU OfflciA!s IO seDd lbo:JD aShott P"'ce of paper by Ille end or lltis wee1c, so that lhey can be in· oo dOllbc of "'her,, we •tlJld. I alrach a copy of what we propose 10 send. I wouJd be gR<etilJif you could'""" this in Sllict COlll"l<lence ror the mo111em. We may want to arrange• further m=illg of Officials Wkl) Sion Fein eacJy lleltl weelc, bui chatitself i:s ,crio�Iy threatened by conUnUinc IRA violence.

lu any case I plan to IIIU:e a •latemelu about our J)OSlti.on, probat,Jy ncx1"'"•k. This WOUid explain agaUl OUr po.ilion on COllfideucc-building,deconm,issioning, and tile time-franic for chc tiegofjuio.,._ Ir "'0Uld also SCl outthar we t.ave in mind a pcrjod or souie 15 "'eelcs 10 assess a cease�. In oilier
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"'Ord• a �fin: iD lnid•Juae WOUid leao, if it were satufac1ory iQ word and
d0e4, to Sinn Pcin's formal cnuy llllo the tatts by the end of 1uJy.

I should acid that I propose to ensure that tile SUbstazitive POlilicaJ fall, gel
under way ill Seplember. Wbelber sum Febi "" iD lhc 1i1Jb or no1. I am !IOIprepared to allow furtber delay. So Sinn Pein need to IIIAkc up their mindswhether they waru co be pan of the poJincal proeqs or noi.

I hope you will be ready to 8llpport fully tills •ppn,«1i allll � We caualso� ag,-c.aa,er,r rapidly on decollUIU5s;OIWlg, lo enable lbe WJcs IO D:JO\'C forward. I au, prep;v,,cr 10 JlW<e a l'easonab&, offer ro Sinn Fein, dcspire lllc risksthis en&ail•. I hope Ibey "'ill not llliSUnders� lhc P0$ilion or my dctenninatioa."' I wilt no, tolerate an •FProacb from 1lbclD whlch ClallllS IO be polili<et but remaw
underpinned by viofeocr or Ille lhreat or ii. Tbeir cwreni twiD-ttacJc sttatqyleaves me genuinely alarmed about tbcir Siacenty.

I wam to mate rapid proen,ss !his summer and will do C\'elylbillg l caa toaebieve this. I know l cu coum on )'our iD1111encc IO help me do"°· lfllle twoGovernments are together. we are best p� to move otbers.

Mr JObD BrutQD TD
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The c,urpo:sc of,� meamgs on 21 and 2' May was to easo,e there was no rnisundenlanding oflhe Govenunears position orofSann fcm·s. Thi5 note setsour the Govefflnk:nt·s rx,s,tion, ,n panicuJar on the points raised by 5mn .Fein.

r •�t: Stnn Fcio 's participation tn talks. The entry of Suu, Fem tnro qse talks requ1n:s an unequivocal �tora1ion of the fRA ce&s.efi�. Ne:gooating while violence'-=On(ir,�. or under the � or violence, is WIIC:Cepeab&c.

The Brinsn Government wanu to sec � talks proceed on an inclusive bas� ind.. mo"e on to the substantive politic:aJ issues IS soon as possible, 111d in any Qk by Scp1embcr. Jr \\tantS to see Sinn Fein participating in these talb. Sinn Fein 's encry1s eo"c:med by &he legal requin:mcncs set out &n � I and 9 oflbe ""Ground Rules for AU-Party Negotianoos··. Tbe Seeraary of Sw. i5 lepjly obli1ed to issuean invitacK>n to Sinn Fein wt,cn she consider$ those !Qflliffioeut.s arc met. haVingmade a political jUdgement of aJI the cirwmstances in the round.

Some time will be needed to u,ess • ccwfd"C lo see Iha& words and deeds uematchin1 bc:tQl'e such I judgement CCI be made. We Wlderstand lbat an� en<kd time r,c:riod gi� � to accusaaions of-, iiulb. Wen � thereforero :-cmo"e any rni:sundcrstanding by saying 1be pcr10d or rime for SUCh a judgementis some 6 weeks. ffan UMCf"i\'Oeal ceasefire is in place by mid-Jvacw Ind is saris6c10')· in word and Cleed, 5ao.n.Fein �Id be iAVitcd toa plenary �sion ofthe negotiations by the end of July. n..t wouJd bet� oct:aioft for Sian f cin romak� �1cu its commitment to ttte Mitchell 6 prmeiptes.
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'" •he period ionmcdiatcly tbllowing a ccasclitc . ..., <:xpcct participants m1g111 wishtu consld�r adjo..,,,ing tile l.alks. As was said by lbe prc.,ious Go,.,crnmcnt 111d 1111sGo•,enunent. Mu,is1ma1 mee1inss with Situ, Fein would be possible, as "CIJ os bil,tcraJ 811\1 <>lhet meo!ulgs in Casile Bulldilip. iacluding betwecq Ille lndepen�nlChainncn Ind Sinn l'cin. Sinn Fein WOUid also have � 10 an office in C�eBuiJduags . 

S«:ond, timcJhmc. OcQuse or its a,_,. 10 get lllis process raovin1, Ille Govcmm.:or belic\'es Ille lllllcs Should 1101 CUQlmiie beyoad May I 998. lbe dat-, •nvisaged by c�r legislation, "'1d that a SCCllcrocat should be Kllic"cd by then.·1·hac wiU be tegulalr ��ws of progress.

Third, dc-<onunissioning. The 111Jrs putic;p.!lcs are CUITffltly addRssing Ille issueof �ioning. 1lle Go¥CnUneat has alMys made it clclf diet it svpponsp;,n,flel decommissioning os rccommeaded by llotilclleU, and lbu it -ls lo resolve lltis "'Pidly ID lhc satis'-'tion of die JIUUt:ipmns ,o Illar it dcJel 110t bloct the Starlof sui..111110,,., polilical ncgotialions in Sc:plEmber. rt is warl<in1 widl the Irish Gov""1raenr 10 do IO. This <an only be OD Ule lluis of� all ISpc.;ts ofthe MitcheU rqJon. As murua, p� is made on polltical issues IDdd�i:ioio11Alg_ lllis can � growing mlllllal ousr aad confidence on all sicb.

Any agRcmen1 OD de.:ommissJaaing seems lili:ely to include a comm111nen1 by each l'U1icipom to -.tt --\'Cly - ia good liaicb lo imp� all ;aspcc:u of dieM i-..:helt n,pon; 1111 indeJ,e,,da,1 COfflmission, lo be established in panJlcJ wjd, the launch or Sllbsllffli.., polllleal lleplialions; ■ da:lic:81cd •oaunilllle of the plenruy tood,,anc:e all aspeas of Ille Mil<llcll rq,on; and_ a �iew Dleehlnism 11,t p��ross the s� of die�-
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fowth. COnfidcr,c-.e.ou11diog. l'lk, Government wants 10 l>utld contidco,;c on ;ill >•des of lhc COmntuil),. based on principles ot' equality of 0pp0nuoity, equity of"-lmcnt and pari1y of cstc:cm. M.c..ims already announced �Jude theincorpc,retion of the .ECHR inro domestic law; ,. review of !raining opponumties foryo""!! P<O!)le; a commitment to equality ot <>ppon,,nily in the labour market; a comrni1Jnoet,1 l'1 logisla.., this � <in Ille Noru, Report; and a <lOlllmitmenr 10 1rnp1emen1 propos.js IO develop a poli<:ing seM<:c capable of s0<:llling the supponof u,., wbole corn.mw,i1y, including • more �I complaints sysrem.

Conr.._,,,l>uilding is ofcoimc a rwo way strcci. A.genuine &ad listing•buctolllDCn, of •iolenc:e '"Olllcl do l'tlOte IO rebuild confidence across the cornmw,;1y lhon any OCber stq, .. Omer Plnmilita,y aelivily such as illtiinidarionlllrougli S<kolled Pllllishmcnt aa.cts sboukl also Slop, on •U side:$. This wouldhelp dsc: Govemmem to �pond imaginlrively in areas such as ._iy f�deploymen15_ 

Si"" Fcilt's � ...,c set out in its pope,- of 10 °"1ober. This IIOIC 111$wen""'"" concer. iuny, An i'llll'ledialc and lllleqUi"11CaJ IRA C:-.fiR ii hllllr needed to elW>fc Sinn Fein to cater lltc Wies as scr - •bove. Jf Sinn fein do not enter dielalk$. the subslar,1;-.., llCglltiatioas wiff be tun forwud in Seprcn,bc, in any neat

f\aidc kk
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